
 

KEITH URBAN (ON NBC’S THE VOICE) 

“Your voice is like a gumbo made up of Natalie Maines from the Dixie Chicks, 

Celine Dion, and Jewel.” 

BLAKE SHELTON (ON NBC’S THE VOICE) 

"If you couldn’t hear the Dolly in her voice, what’s the matter with you?” 

LYRIC MAGAZINE 
UK- LAURA KLONOWSKI, APRIL 25TH ‘18 

Kayley Hill has a beautiful voice and a real talent for weaving a story that has an old school Taylor 
Swift vibe. Her new single ‘You’re Her Man’ is no different and the Nashville native is well on her 
way to becoming a global sensation. If she keeps releasing music as good as this track, then she 
will be a crossover star in no time at all. ‘You’re Her Man’ is a lyrical work of art.

BISTRO AWARDS 
 NYC -  PUBLISHED JAN. 13TH, 2018 BY PENELOPE THOMAS 

"Kayley Hill is an heir to the Dolly Parton sound, with a sweet, clear, cut-
through voice and a whole lot of power. Her country and rockabilly 

sensibilities are contemporary: she’s equally at home throwing in a very 
complex soul melisma as she is working that break between registers or 

occasionally yodeling as if she were born to do it.” 

GOODNIGHT HESTIA 
JUNE 2ND, ‘18 

Nashville-based Americana artist Kayley Hill continues to go from strength 
to strength with her conversational songcraft. Following the release of her 
debut album Never Knew Love in 2017, Hill’s latest single highlights all the 

qualities that delight her growing fan base: soulful vocal stylings, 
confessional lyrics, and unapologetic vulnerability. 

P RESS  
Q U O TES

http://a.co/3ZnjFI7


Susan Hubbard, Mother Church Pew 
NASHVILLE, TN -  PUBLISHED JUNE 13TH, 2017 

On Thursday, June 15th, Hill will celebrate the release of her debut album, 
Never Knew Love, with a full band show at Nashville’s City Winery. The 
album’s eight tracks showcase Hill’s golden vocals—crystal clear and as 
smooth as warm honey—punctuated by a stellar backup band of countrified 
and epic proportions. 

DAVID DORSEY, NEWS-PRESS 
FORT MYERS, FL -  PUBLISHED MARCH 9, 2017 

“Kayley Hill, maiden name Bishop, is also shooting for the stars.  
They moved three years ago from Fort Myers to further her budding 
singing career. She sings country and Americana songs. 

Kayley Hill has worked with a number of prominent musicians in Nashville 
such as Tony Award winners Craig Carnelia, Andrew Lippa and three-time 
Grammy Award winner Lari White. Right now, she’s collaborating with KJ52, 
a Christian hip-hop artist, and Pete Stewart, a three-time Grammy Award 
winner who has written songs for Christian artist TobyMac.” 

Other links: 
https://www.mcdowellnews.com/news/bringing-her-voice-country-music-

artist-kayley-hill-performs-for/article_f253678a-deea-11e8-
b633-3744fdf3998d.html 

http://celebrityinsider.org/kayley-hill-covers-fleetwood-macs-gold-dust-
woman-is-team-blake-shelton-and-may-just-win-the-voice-200848/ 
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